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FUSS DUE TO SCHOONER

Advances Claim Schooner
May Be Cut Off From

Further Funds.

By Dick Moran
Lack of funds for the publica-

tion of the Prairie Schooner, a
iuaitcr1y literary magazine spon-

sored by the university, brings
li.rth an editorial in the Sunday
edition of the Omaha World-Heral- d

icir.iiifr the student, faculty
members, an J the university in
general.

Tho Omaha paper says of the
Prairie Schooner: "This paper has
been acclaimed by discerning crit-
ics as a unique expression of the
culture of Nebraska and the mid-

dle west. It has won enviable dis-

tinction in the field of letters."
The World-Heral- d laments the

fact that of the 6.500 students
In the university "hundreds

of whom are housed in richly fur-
nished and luxuriously built fra-
ternity houses valued at two mil-

lion dollars." only two hundred
subscriptions at the price of rne
dollar a year can be sold. It also
.slates that of the several hundred

"who are devoting their
lives to the cause of higher educa-
tion," only eighty of them sub-

scribe to the magazine.
The board of regents of the uni-

versity, realizing the necessity of
economy in all branches of univer-
sity administration and activities,
have cut down tho allowances for
many of the university's publica-
tions and functions. In keeping
with this policy, the board, who
loimcrly allowed the Prairie
Schooner $200 a year for publica-
tion, has, according to the World-Heral-

"hinted that this amount
rusv be withdrawn."

Quoting the World-Heral- "But
(Continued on Page 2.)

Church League to Review

Plays Presented in

Local Churches.

J. Edward Kilgore, '33. assistant
in the department of geography,
has been, appointed chairman of
the drama committee of the Lin-

coln Council of Religious Educa-
tion. The Drama League was or-

ganized by the council for the first
time last fall.

Eight churches of the council
belonged to the Drama League
last year, but this fall an intensive
drive Is planned to get all of the
churches to join. All Protestant
churches In Lincoln are members
of th9 Council of Religious Educa-
tion.

The drama committee has
charge of the Church Drama
League. Members of this leaguo
present their plays for other mem-
bers of the league at the different
churches.

This fall the drama committee
plans to review all plays before
they are presented to the churches.
It will also undertake to reorgan
ize the Church Drama League.

Professor sirndt, Money and Banking
Authority, Clarifies England's Move

Economist Sees Advantage
British Suspension

Gold Standard.
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"Ti understand thoroly the situ-

ation in which England finds her-

self as a result of the temporary
suspension of the gold standard
and tlie adoption of the paper
standard In this financial crisis, it
is necessary to be familiar with
the background and underlying
facts of the English financial
structure.

"England is said to be on a gold
bullion standard, which is one of
several varieties of gold Man-dards-

Professor Arndt pointed
out. "This standard simply means
that all current money is redeem

Pickering Draws Cover for
First Issue of Humor

Publication.

The first Issue of the Awgwan,
University of Nebraska humor
magazine, w ill bo published during
the first part of October, accord-
ing to an announcement made to-

day. James Pickering. University
of Nebraska student, is the orici-nato- r

of the cover design that will
appear on the first is.uie of the
present college year.

Arrangements have been made
so that the Awgwan now has a
laree exchange list. Humor mag-
azines of sixty-fiv- e other large
universities will be received In re-

turn for copies of the Awgwan.
College Humor seems to be

keeping an eve on the Awgwan.
and Is reprinting a lot of material
from It. A cartoon by Norman
Hansen was reproduced In the
College Comics number of College
Humor.

More contributors for short arti-
cles and other material are want-
ed, as well as more cartoonists and
ideas for cartoons. A new plan for
handling the cartoons will be used
this year. It will consist of a staff
of gag men in charge of all car-
toons. Anyone having ideas for
cm toons who is unable to portray
them In drawing is requested to
turn them in to Marvin Robinson,
editor of the Awgwan. The Ideas
wil be turned over to the artists,
who will draw suitable cartoons
for them. Short gags for the
magazine are also requested to be
turned in to the editor.

Sigma Delta Chi will start a
subscription campaign soon. A

special club rate will be offered
which includes both the Awgwan
and the College Humor magazines
for $3.20 per year.

NEW INSTRl CTOR
COMPLETES ACTIVE

PRACTICE IN LAW

L. Dale Coffman. new professor
of the law college of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, for the past two
years has been practicing law In
Des Moines. Ia. He was admitted
to the bar In 1928 after receiving
his Doctorate from the Iowa State
university. He practiced for a time
and then enrolled In the Harvard
law school In the fall of 1928. He
attended Harvard for a year and
In the spring of '29 he started
practicing again in Des Moines.

Pictured Below

Lower row Warren DeBus, Belleville, Kaa.; Marvin Paul, Fre-

mont; Forrest McPherson, Fairbury; Charles Justice, Grand Island,

Hugh Rhea, Arlington; George Koster, Lincoln; Dr. Oliver Everett,

team physician; Head Coach Dana X. Bible. Assistant Coach V.

Harold Browne, Assistant Coach Bill Day. Trainer M. J. McLean.
HaroM Holmheck, Beatrice; Carlyle Staab, Analey; Hubert floswell.
Ravenna: Chrla Mathis. Tecumaeh: Clair Bishop. Lineroln: Harold

able in gold, the redemption of
which Is accomplished by pur-
chase and sale at the Hunk of
England. Anyone with gold can
buy pounds, the English monetary
unit, and anyone having pounds
can buy gold thru a procedure
fixed by the law. The rule of ex-
change" is 14. Mi plus, in American
quotation.

Purpose to Stabilize.
"The purpose of this business of

exchanging money for gold Is two-
fold." he continued. "Hrst, It Is to
stabilize the purchriMiig power of
money iu.e.1 in Knglnnd. Second. It

is to 'stabilize the value of English
money in the foreign exchange
market

"England has been for genera-
tion i the international banker,
holding on var-- t quantities
of money or credit for other coun-
tries, but nmv there has been a
'run on the bank." Arndt ex-

plained. 'The depositor who has
been the greatest offender in this
so called 'run Is Frame By par-
ticipating heavily In this 'run.'

(Continued on Page 3 I

THKTA SK;M 1MII

ixixts im;ti:ks.:n
MOW TKKA.sl KKK

Theta Sigma Phi. honorary wo-

men Journalism, met at 4 o'clock
Monday in Ellen Smith hall. Mar-jori- e

Petersen of Fremont was
elected treasurer, since Dorothy
Howard did not return to school
this fall. The $.' gold piece which
the Nebraska chapter won at Ihc
national convention for second
place in an efficiency contest was
given to the treasurer to deposit.
The regular time for the luture
meetings will be Monday at f

o'clock. Roseline Pizer will give a
report concerning the national
convention.

G. W. Elmcn. '02, Has More

Than Forty Patents to
His Credit.

iG. W. Elmcn. B. Sc. 'U2. A. M. '04.
is published in the September Issue
of the Hell I laboratories Record.
Mr. Elmen has done extensive re-

search in magnetics and was In-

strumental in the development of
powdered iron core material, which
greatly improved the characteris-
tics of loading coils, and both per-
malloy and perminvar are credited
to his achievements. In total,
more than forty patents have been
Issued to him.

In 1927 he was awarded the
John Scott medal in Philadelphia
for the Invention of permalloy, and
the following year he received the
Elliott Cresson medal from the
Franklin Institute.

After leaving the university, he
spent two years in the laboratories
of the General Electric company.
In 1S'06 he Joined the engineering
department of the Western Elec-

tric company, since incorporated
as Bell Telephone laboratories.

Clioniiral Journal Kim
Articles by Ni'braxkanw

The September issue of the
Journal of the American Chemical
society contains an article. "A
Study of Solutions of Ethyl Alco-

hol in Benzene, In Water, and Ben-

zene and Water," by E. Roger
Washburn, Vincent Hnizda and
Robert Void of the department of
chemistry. Mr. Hnizda is now do-

ing research work at Brdwn uni
versity

Is the 1931

MISS MILLER GIVES TALK

Marjory Young and Dorothy
Jensen Present Music

With Choir.
Miss IWnice Miller, secretary

of the university Y. W. C. A . will
be the speaker at vesper services
this r veiling at . oYI.h k in Ellen
Smith hall. Miss Miller's topic will
t "Growth into Life" and has
been planned particularly for the
new freshman girls that have en-

tered school this year.
Miss Marine Young, Sopho-

more Hi Tea. !n ts college w ill pre-

sent n violin solo. The vesper
ih nr. newly orgi.ni7.ed under the
leadership of Ifcirothy Jens. n. will
furnish other special music, lead-
er fol the meting Is Aleen Needy.

E

Six Apply for Position on

Publication: Wolf in

Many Activities.

Arthur F. Wolf, senior In the
schcxl of Journalism, has been ap-

pointed managing editor of The
Daily Nebraskan for the current
semester. Wolf, who is a member
of the Innocents socletv and af
filiated with Sigma Phi Sigma
fraternity, will share the duties e.f

managing editor wun Kvciyn
Simpson.

WOlf was appointed at the pub
lication board meeting held lasti
night. Six others applied for the
position. At the last meeting f the
publication hoard last spring. Wolf
was appointed managing eouor,
but he resigned the position at the
time.

nu roevinus evperience on the
,'Di in. in. ics it." oil. .,..- -

half year's service as proofreader,
reporter, and news editor. He was
a news editor during the spring
semester of 1931.

Wolf's other activities include
mem'a rship in Sigma D'Ita nil.
professional journalism fraternity,
Corn Cobs, Inter-Fraterni- Coun-
cil. Pershing Rifles. Student Coun-
cil, and the Y. M. C. A. cabinet.

MAKE ANNUAL TOURS

Economic Geography Pupils

Start Field Trips
Around Lincoln.

STUDY LAND UTILIZATION

Field trips made by the students
in economic geography were start-
ed yesterday afternoon and will
continue through the week until
Friday morning. The trips are
made through the buniness and
residence districts of Lincoln.

The route of the field trips is as
follows: Leave the campus, south
on 10th St.. across the Salt creek
valley, upland to the southwestern
part 'of the city. Tho return is

(Continued on Page 2.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Tuesday.
Home Ec. Ass'n. Home Ec. Par-

lors. 5 o clock.
Tassels, Ellen Smith. 8 o'clock.

Wednesday.
Lutheran Bible League. 7 p. m..

Temple 203.

Cornhusker

Schmltt, Lincoln.
Second row James Milne, Crawford; Warren Rcroggan,

Sot.ltsbluff:'Delbert Leffel. Fort Leavenworth, Kas.; John Kerla-kede- s.

Lincoln: Clare Campbell. Friend: Eel I ptegrove. Lincoln;

Gordon Eno. Lincoln: Hon Hulbert, Uncoln: Corwin Hulbert. Lincoln;
Ludwijf Gartrer. Lincoln Glen Jones, Omaha: Gall O Brten, Omaha;
Jerry Adam. Plattsramith; Melvln Swanson. Kimball: Bob Wenley.
Holdrege; Everett Kret-lng-- er, Bellwood: Bob Raugh. Llr.coin.

Ida llozenozzle Sow Susan IS. (ioode
Who Begins Lament About Drill Field

Susan B. Good I

Farewell, drill field Farewell'
I come not to bury you, but to
praise vou. You have served us
long and faithfully. You have live--

Upon the heights of e tasy. and
you have druk the bitter dregs of
absolution, You i an Nmst of ex-

periences no other ancient may
boast of You have a past

Hut times have changed drill
flel I. Perhaps it is Ixtter that
you go now, in your prune before
another rainy season j

Time was whin you wire ex
elusive to a degree almost

A r.'yal iron cm Insure
and luxuriant foliage made you a
thing of wonder and teauty.
Wonder to all who still reserve
that right after knowing you. and
beauty to all who wondered.

Hut that as it may. buds will r
roses, and kittens will N cats,
nn l the iron fence met It doom
was spirited away fometime back
in -.' still, this thing mor-
ality came In vogue, and the lux-

uriant foliage disappeared ovi r
night.

Powerful searchlights were in-

stalled, whit h threw vou Into

VESPER CHOIR !N TRYOUTS

Twenty Seven Girls Selected;
For Singers; Directed

by Jensen.
Announcement has been made of

the memliership of the VespT
choir for the current school year
The choir under the direction of
Dorothy Jensen furnishes the
music for the vesper services held
at Ellen Smith hn!l each Tuesday
aftermon from five until six. Try-out- s

were held Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning at Ellen
Smith hall Dorothy Jensen was
assisted in Judging the voices by
Mrs. J. M. Needy and Miss Doro-
thy Wallace.

but of the thirty-eigh- t girls who
tried out the following were se-

lected: Jean Hall. Margaret
Elinor Filley, Alice Kler.

bnulse Warner, Helen Jollffe.
Gladys Zutter. Bernice Rutin.
Catherine Neely. Ruth Mite hell.
Beatrice Fee, Mabel Forburger.
Iy Nelle Harry. Mabel Hopper.
Irene Hansen, lla Kecknor, Har-
riet Woods. Wllma Dole. Rose
Pross. I'hylliit Sidner. Margaret
Shallcross. Marjorie Ixiwe. Ruth
Deston. Doris Warner. Winifred
Cherney, Dorothy Yates. Audrey
Whitcman.

LARGE CROWD SEES

Approximately 9.000 View

Exposition Sponsored
by Local Men.

Approximately 9.000 people
turned out last night to witness
the colossal array of foodstuffs ex-

hibited at the annual Nebraska
"Food Show'' In the coliseum. The
exposition sponsored by the Lin-

coln Retail Growers association
had on Its initial display wares of
local, state, and national origin.

The food show will be oM-- for
six days, closing Oct. 3. The hours
that the coliseum will be open to

(Continued on Page 2 I

Graduate (irt. IVnn
State ArsMitant JI

L. A. Brown, a member of this
yei.r's state soil survey who took
his M A. degree last June in con-

servation and chemistry, 'ft a few
days ago for Penjisylvs da State
college, where he will become
graduate assistant in soil

v r.M n,r

Nor Neamllh. Wajuiel'a:

bold relief nt all hour Y.-- ah-s-

rl-- every drop ..f y.Hi
'tould possil y h'!. ari l m re too

Y"U aine as t .,!. as the
'weitther Via. w ul I even

a. . use y. ' if l.ar.gii.g with tt.e
w. ttht r

Vlu let-it-s sr.-- t.i krili l.o with
you they 1 an I idrl, and
p I o u g h e I a:. I -- I an
ic.art hr-- l and tunt r t A!t
you were with W em. . t. r r..-.- : in
;l,e ll' Hrts of It ! r !, i.l.fc' tti.

ollegiat ar 11. v

Drill field, y.- -i wul n t w:'h
us n xt fall l.i !i the i l.is of

i.i'i ll l: Y- U ti)l 'rtve
rcj'ivi Mi- - i .t r. . inn

Vuii will l. t'.i n s an I

molded into t thir.g f in- derii
pr. portions Y.-- wcl kn-.- n a

mall.
Hut fear not dru! fi.-:- Ymi

have not lived in va.n The lasses
of 31 Indus. ve w.il
together by a ii n re r

than mall iv r ro-l'- i e

They will - unit. ) in a Knt
dei-ie- than Th y will
whisper between Drill
field Piemen. U-- 1".11

Farewell, drill field Kai. vt.

FINAL CALL MADE

FOR ANNUAL SIAFF

Pictures for Junior and
Senior Sections May Be

Taken Now.

Applications for business an
editorial positions on the t'.rr.-husk- .

r must be m by 4 3u t .day.
according to Otis Detritk. Ap-

pointments to the various posit inns
for which application has i

made will be announced in a la'.cr
edition of the Nebraskan.

These positions include ,. ia'c
editors, sorority editors and ass;.
tants, junior editor and
senior editor and assistants, fra-
ternity editor and assistants, man-
aging" editor a:; 1 assistants, agri-
culture editor an I assistants, busi
ness manager and assistants ir- -

. n...,.n,i, u.....e. I ,,Hwr lessiwimi''o u.rti.K'i-.- .

important positions
Pictures for thr yearb.k mav

be taken now, and it is urged that
everyone have his put. ire taken a.
soon as possible.

All pictures will be taken at
either Haurk's studio at
j 2 it Ct St.. cr Townsend s studio
located at 2:' So. 11th St. until
further notice has leri given.
Nov. 1 will probably N tt;- - closing
date for turning pictures in t i

editi .

There will (v ej it.ar.ge In

prices from las, year Jur.mrs and
Seniors who have fraternity or so

nority pictures, taken along with
their Junior e.r senior pi. i res. iu
pay it .')0. J4.00 will he the pru
for Junior or senior pi' t ;'es. an 1

$1 50 for fraternity or .. .nly
pictures.

ZOO DKrAKIMKNT
RKCKIYKS Ol 'KKK

PKSKKT Sl'KUM A.N

The of Arizona have
furnished the rx.ogy department
with iivst interesting r. .logical
specimans Dr I ' D Whitney,
professor of Z'x iogv. n i cive i sev-

eral objects of interest, including a
snake fr"m a former in
the department.

Dr. Whitney knows very l.'tle
concerning the snake Th' small
brown snake has a three pror-.t-e.- l

tongue which darts o .1 at inter-
vals; it Is thought to I its s i.ir.e
of feeling and hearing The e Ii

also Includes an on e;.tior t!)y
large toad, a horn tor I lirar I. a

scorplan and a large poisonous spi-

der, contributed by a 1. - al fruit
store.

A khlan.r Lewis Hr.iw n. W'.nner;

Bob Joy. Uncoln.

Fooball Squad

Jack Miller. Omaha: James Gilbert, Omaha; Richard Banta. Oxford;

John Roby. Nelson: Sterling Wenke. Pender: Russell Hughen. AJblon:
Joe King. Albino: Bernle Masters-m-. Lincoln: CTatr Wilson. MorrlU;
Ray Murrav. Curtis: Merton Jensen. Blair; Marlon Sct.tt. Uncoln:
Frank Mueiler. Hampton; Harold PeU, Nelson: Lee Trnny. Sidney la.

mwKern tfrsrtv. Aurora. 111.: Bruce Kllbourne. Ln- -

;coln:

PLAYERS OFF ON

RIGHT FOOT FOR

SALES CAMPAIGN

first Hay's Effort Exceeds
by Over a Hundred

Those of 1930.

TASSELS CONDUCT DRIVE

Group Hopes to Make Trip
To Husker Grid Tilt

j Against Tigers.

j (ij...',g last year's t .t! nf
f:rt l'r.ur:ty p;v
ii. ,. Hifs iv ...r k h ir.irt.;.
r.. rr.trs ,.; 7a.-- ; en le.J the fir
la;i of their tf.re ! feket drl'.e
with every lr. !.- a:- i i ri"r1
s. ts. ,n vf wr.rr. tt.e carr.paiftn
cr.iis i .ir.i' utv

In the l tw i f rms.r.g s..rfitbi
finds to send tb'm the H..k'r-Tie- r

fray at ' h.n.t.ia Mo. 4 t.
."i. :t.- - Is4 is rr. le a (tal of 314

n th ket sa:' This
is well liey n I yer ctul
Ut-- l dav u.arle of :oi. It n,i(fht r
a led that 13 s n.a le at rejfi- -t

rat. .n tin e a venr ago gv a
t'.t.i! e f '.'!':i tr.it ttu er no tickets
were s ld r gtstra'.i'-- th

The firs! daMi A

ni' i le sal whi h were made al
fraternity anl 'r'ntv h.us rst
r..ght In addition tr.ere wr a
ni.rr.ir of reservations ma le after
:: final i tv last spring hi h
A.n r.- t a Me 1 ti M'.n lay's ;e- -

Loit Picking LJ(3l.
I a'lii.K all Individual ruties

l.is Puking of Lincoln who aoM
s"v nty foiir tukrls Team theee.
under Ihe (aptainship of
'. illner. in charge of st'ider.t sales
was high in group sales with lij
ti. nets ot Misji Picking
was a member of this te o.

Sec n in rank was m ejie.
captained ly Jane Your.gson Mim
Young son tram sold nir.ety-f.ai- r

tukfts In the tx-itl- in dsiWClOKH
stores. Thes were all adult sale.
High individual of team one was
Hetni.-- palmquist who old thirty-nin- e

ti.kets. Team two, nationiM
al agricultural college under the
direction ef Alma Freehling id
vventy-f'ii- r tickets Mls rTtrh-- i

Continued on I'age 2 I

TO PRESIDE AT TEA

Six Major Groups Welcome
New Girl Students in

Thursday Tea.

j for the purpo f
extending an eipprtunity to frh-- I
n.en and new it,iden! to enter
i ampua tivitu-s- . the six mar

Iw rri'-n- s organira'ion in the
are presiding at a tea in

Ellen 'Snvth hail Thursday from
3 .to to : an.

' Krpresrntatives of the A W. 5.
Hoard Hig Sister league
of Wiirr.en 'cten, Tarls. Wom-
en s Athletic as. lation and V.

i W. '. A., will advise cudenta what
activities would lesl satisfy their
interests

Mrmters of Tassels, womtn'f
pep organiiration. will greet gtrt
a' the tl's r, and in'.rxlure them td
ofrirers arcliabinel member of
tb.e (.roups in ttlm fc thev are icter- -

te.l
Tea anl cakes will he aerved.

w h sons. r of orar.itations ng

I" presiding In the d'.nmg
r..ms

In charge ot arrange-
ments for the affair is Itorotfcr
Weaver, repreer.tine Tasl.

h'r are Ardlth Ilerc ot
the I'og Sister beard, who has ar-
ranged the program which in-

cludes number" the fntlowtog:
Sarah Name, harp; len Ieffet
link violin. Lucille Rellly. vm:

Carolyn W hite, iwrial chairman of
II. e Y W. C. A. is in charge
re?reshm-nl- Julienne Iseetken.
president nf Tae!. is In charja
of ushe rs Margaret I'f .no till
check actlvitie preferred by tha
giris Iiorothy Hamwy, preiJot
of the Ieagiieof Women Voters It
in charge of rwm arrangements,
and Margaret Day and Milrtrtstl
Jish are arranging decorations

and apiwuntments which will be
c arried out in pastel shades.

FAfi'LTY MEMRFR
SPKAKS AT POWKR

MI. IT Tills MONTH
Prof C. A. Pysgrvn of tb

engineering rtepartnrnt
presented a paper esn "Branch Ac-

tivities and Their Place la toe Me-

chanical g meeting Cumnilum."
at the Soutoweat Tower cxfer.
ence and Southweat Power a4
Mechanical exposition held ta Kar.
aa City. Mo, early this month.

Professor 8).greti eervtsd as hon-
orary chairman at the Nebraska
student bmnch of A. 8. M. E.

firft Directory
I'onlt'd far Correction

Lists ef students wHtsssj
names boin with A "ill
be posted the bulletin bssesl
in Social Science hall fee cor-
rection for the Hudent Oleee-toe- y

today and tomorrow. AU

students whose names bfl"
with these letters showM mse
correcttos as soon e possbtt-JAMC- I

CRABILL, Edrtoe


